
Manufacturing License under Industrial 

Co-ordination Act 1975

I am a manufacturer, do I need to have manufacturing license?

我是制造商，我需要有制造许可证吗？

Do I have to apply for a license?

一定要申请执照吗？

让大家一起来看看吧！



What is Manufacturing 

License ?

什么是制造许可证？

制造商为开展生产活动所需的许可证。

A license required by manufacturer in order 

to carry out manufacturing activities. 

Manufacturing activities - Making, altering,

blending, ornamenting, finishing or adapting

any substance to use, sell, transport, delivery

and disposal.

制造活动包括制造、改变、混合、装饰、整理或改
造任何物质，以便使用、销售、运输、交付和处置。



Why Should We Apply?

为什么要申请？

为了遵从产业协调法以确保国家制造业有序发展和
增长

In order to obey Industrial Coordination Act

(ICA) that aims to ensure the country’s

manufacturing sector develop and grow orderly.

Manufacturing license is required to obtain from

Malaysia Investment Development Authority

(MIDA).

生产许可证需要从马来西亚投资发展局（MIDA）获
得。



Criteria to Apply

申请条件

Shareholders’ fund > RM 2.5

mil and above

股东基金250万令吉及以上

Employ 75 or more full-time

paid employees

雇用75名或以上全职受薪员工

Minimum Capital Investment

Per Employee (CPE) for the

project needs to be RM140k

每个员工的最低资本投资

（CPE）需要14万令吉。

80% of the Malaysians

full-time workforce, 25% of

the foreign full-time

workforce, added value of

the product at least 40%.

马来西亚全职劳动力占
80%，外国全职劳动力占
25%，产品附加值在40%

以上

MUST APPLY 

MANUFACTURING 

LICENSE!!



Who is not Required to 

Apply? 

谁不需要申请?

全职员工少于75人的公司

Company with less than 75 full time paid

employees or

Paid-up capital/shareholders’ fund not > RM2.5 mil

股东基金不超过250万令吉。

Submit ICA 10 form to MIDA to apply for

exemption of manufacturing license

向MIDA提交ICA 10表格，申请豁免生产许可证。



ADVANTAGES of having  

Manufacturing License 

对用于生产成品的原材料和零部件免征进口税。

Exemption for import duty tax on raw materials

and components used in the production of

finished products.

Pioneer status (PS) applicants (company) will

have a tax exemption from 70% up to 100% of

statutory income for 5 to 10 years.

新兴工业地位的申请人(公司)在5至10年内可获得法
定收入70%至100%的免税。



ADVANTAGES of having  

Manufacturing License 

Cont’d 

投资税收津贴申请人(公司)在5-10年内发生的符合条

件的资本支出可获得60%至100%的免税额。

Investment tax allowance applicants (company)

can get allowances between 60% to 100% on

qualifying capital expenditure that incurs within

a period of 5-10 years.



FAILING TO APPLY? 

不持有制造许可证的公司将被实施

Under ICA 1975, manufacturing company

without Manufacturing License will be imposed

of :-

 Fine not exceeding RM2,000 or 6 months

imprisonment and further fine not exceeding

RM1,000 per day (Section 3)

罚款不超过2 000令吉或6个月监禁，以及每天不

超过1 000令吉的罚款。



FAILING TO APPLY? (Cont’d)

未在规定的时间内提供资料

Failure to furnish information and within the time

required

 Fined RM1,000 or 3 months imprisonment or

both and further fine of RM500 per day

罚款1,000令吉3个月监禁，或两者兼施，并加罚
每天500令吉。

Furnish any false or misleading information

提供任何虚假或误导性资料

 Fined RM2,000 or 6 months imprisonment or

both.

罚款2,000令吉或6个月监禁，或两者兼施。
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The information contained in the article is for guidance only and is not exhaustive. The

information is provided gratuitously and without liability. Ecovis Malaysia shall not be liable for

any loss or damage caused by the usage of or reliance on the information and guidance

provided in this article and other information provided by Ecovis Malaysia and it's websites.

Professional advice and assistance must always be obtained before you act on any of the

guidance provided. Please refer to the respective source of information, legislation and the

regulatory authorities for authoritative guidance.


